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Executive
Summary
Why we did
the research
Good literacy skills contribute to progress,
prosperity and diversity across society.
Our education system needs to ensure
its citizens have good literacy skills to
meaningfully engage with and enjoy their
life, home and working lives.
In County Carlow, 17% of people have not
completed second-level education and
have not taken the Leaving Certificate.
This means these people are likely to have
some unmet literacy and numeracy needs
and this can lead to greater challenges in
life.
• Young people in this 17% may find
it more difficult to continue their
education and training.
• Older people with less than a Leaving
Certificate level of education may
struggle in the workplace and engaging
with society in general.
In County Carlow, the national Leaving
Certificate completion rate is 83%. This
compares with the national average of
about 86%.

Our research asked:
• What are the barriers to achieving high
literacy levels in County Carlow?
• What supports are available to adults
with unmet literacy needs?
• How could awareness of unmet adult
literacy needs be raised?
• What steps will help us develop a
Literacy-Friendly County?
At the same time as we carried out our
independent research, SOLAS (Ireland’s
Further Education and Training Authority)
carried out national research and a
consultation process that has delivered
the Adult Literacy for Life – a 10-year
adult literacy, numeracy and digital
literacy strategy (2021). Our findings are in
line with the findings from that national
research, but our findings give a more
local perspective on concerns and the
complexities of finding solutions. Because
of our research, County Carlow is an early
adopter of actions from the national
Strategy.

We know that lower levels of education
are linked to lower levels of literacy.
This is why, in late 2020, we at Carlow
County Council Public Library Service
commissioned research to examine the
issue of unmet adult literacy needs in
County Carlow.
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What is
literacy?
We used the National Adult Literacy
Agency’s (NALA) definition of literacy for
our research. This corresponds with the
broad definition of literacy as described
in the SOLAS national Strategy.

Four key areas of
literacy needs
Based on our research, four main areas
are central to reducing the effects of
unmet literacy needs. They are:
• Family literacy

“It is important to understand
that literacy is not fixed.
Like any capability or skill, it
must be used regularly to be
maintained and advanced.
Modern understandings
of literacy have expanded
to include areas such as
digital literacy, family
literacy, environmental
and ecoliteracy, financial
literacy, health literacy, media
literacy and numeric literacy.
It is therefore possible to
understand literacy to mean
all of the foundational skills
related to reading, writing,
maths and technology as well
as having the confidence to
use them. Literacy should be
seen through the lens of the
personal, emotional, social
and psychological well-being
that it provides.” 1

1

• Health literacy
• Workplace literacy
• Media literacy
A focus on numeracy and English for
speakers of other languages (ESOL) is
also essential.
The broad definition of literacy in the
national Strategy means that literacy
embraces an individual’s right to selfdevelopment and leads to engagement
in society.
Literacy helps people exercise their
rights and responsibilities as citizens
and residents. Failure to achieve basic
literacy, numeracy and digital skills can
be regarded as a failure of society and of
public policy to support people’s right to
education and equality.
As a society, we can take action through
public policy to support people’s right
to education and equality. This positive
action will improve opportunities for
individuals to achieve basic literacy,
numeracy and digital literacy skills.

SOLAS (2021) Adult Literacy for Life: a 10–
Year Adult Literacy, Numeracy and Digital
Literacy Strategy, 2021. p.18

What is literacy?
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How we did this
research – our methodology
We carried out research from November
2020 to June 2021. It involved:
• a literature review of the main
reports, research and publications,
• three e-surveys distributed to the
business, voluntary and community
sectors and to the public,
• profiles of the county’s Adult
Literacy Service and five other
lead, community-development
organisations, and
• 59 interviews with local
representatives of government
departments and public services,
business and community leaders,
adult learners and education experts.
Table 1: Number of interviewees by sector
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Sector

Interviews Completed

Local Government

14

Kilkenny and Carlow Education and Training Board
(KCETB): Adult Literacy Service (includes learners)

7

KCETB: Adult Education other

2

Education - other

7

Public Representatives

4

Business, Enterprise

5

Justice and Legal Services

3

Health Services

5

Social Protection Services

5

Community Agencies

7

Total:

59

How we did this research – our methodology
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What we
learned
Barriers to adult literacy learning are
similar to those nationally
Barriers to adult literacy learning in County Carlow are the same as national barriers.
Perception. People’s ideas about
education are often based on their own
negative primary and secondary school
experience. As a result, they may be
unwilling to engage with literacy services.
People also experience stigma – shame
and embarrassment – about their unmet
literacy needs. This stigma is a key barrier.
“Most [people with adult
literacy needs] are reluctant
to admit literacy and
numeracy issues. Formal
education is no longer a
meaningful support of literacy
and numeracy.”
Community survey respondent

Circumstances. Personal and family
circumstances, poverty, and insufficient
public supports such as childcare and
public transport stop people from using
literacy services.

Unsuitable public service facilities.
Sometimes communication and
customer-care methods in the public
services are unsuitable for clients with
unmet literacy needs. In particular, major
obstacles to independence for these
clients include having to use e-services
and form filling.
“Government departments are
increasingly requiring users
to access services online.
Service users are sometimes
embarrassed to identify
themselves as having literacy
difficulties and consequently
miss out on entitlements.
These departments have to
remember who they cater to
[ranging] from people who
have excellent literacy in all
its forms to someone who has
only basic literacy.”
Community survey respondent

“Adult literacy issues are
hugely hidden. Without
continued support people
tend to give up on improving
their situation, more supports
need to be made available.”
Public survey respondent

What we learned
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What we
learned
Agencies with an interest in
literacy improvement need
to be involved
Unmet literacy needs affect almost
every aspect of an individual’s life.
A diverse, extensive and existing
range of organisations must be
involved in addressing the issue.
• Kilkenny and Carlow Education and
Training Board [KCETB]. It has statutory
responsibility for adult literacy services,
which are delivered by a specialist unit
within Adult Learning Services [ALS]. The
ALS headquarters is in Carlow Town.

Three priority groups
identified

Contributors to our research
frequently named some groups of
people with unmet literacy needs
for priority action.
Table 2: Priority groups with unmet
literacy needs
Priority Group 1
• Women in the home, including young mothers
• Men over 50 years old, including men experiencing
rural isolation
• Members of the Traveller Community

• Other education organisations that
are involved in lifelong learning. These
provide adults with direct learning and
training offers and support them towards
engaging in society.

Priority Group 2

• Community organisations who offer
a range of learning and training
opportunities within their development
and inclusion remits.

• Families

• Welfare, employment and special interest
organisations that support and advocate
for disadvantaged communities.
• All public services including the local
authority, local authority public library
service, health and childcare services,
justice, and others.
• Businesses in the private sector who
offer necessary services, for example
supermarkets and pharmacies, and
optional services such as sports services,
cinemas, restaurants, co-operatives.
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• Early school leavers
• Migrants
Priority Group 3

• People with learning differences due to
intellectual and or health challenges

Within employment, two groups of
employees were identified as important:
• employed early-school leavers, and
• long-term employees with literacy
needs.
Most employees with literacy needs
already receive some support. All are
experiencing disadvantage in multiple
ways.

What we learned
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What we
learned
More research needed on
impact of adult literacy
services
In Carlow, the Kilkenny and Carlow
Education and Training Board (KCETB)
provide adult literacy services, mainly
in small-group settings and based on
individual learning plans. Most services are
in Carlow Town, but there are also limited
outreach services in Bagenalstown, Tullow
and a few other villages.
Through the KCETB, learners access a
range of course topics at Quality and
Qualifications Ireland [QQI] Levels 1 and
2. In some cases, depending on their
ability and experience, learners may start
and/or progress to QQI awards at Level 3.
More detailed research and information
is needed on the impact of adult literacy
services. While we know that many
organisations refer individual clients
to the local adult literacy service, more
detail is needed. We need to do further
research, for example, about the levels
of engagement between this adult
literacy service and other community
organisations that offer learning support.

What we learned
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What we
learned
Community-based
development and advocacy
agencies – an opportunity
for literacy skills
development
These valuable services offer various
services, such as digital skills and
preparation for work programmes.
These focus on giving information
and developing skills, not addressing
underlying literacy needs. If these
agencies are to achieve their aims with
their target clients, these agencies must
address unmet literacy needs within their
remit.
The six areas in Carlow in terms of most
to least deprived – and the population
in each area (shown in brackets) – are as
follows:
Table 3: Ranking of priority areas in
County Carlow by deprivation
Ranking –
from most
deprived
to least
deprived

Area

Population

1

Carlow Town New Oak

445

2

Carlow Town Tullow Road

2332

3

Hacketstown

1117

4

Bagenalstown

2837

5

Rathvilly

875

6

Carlow Town Graiguecullen 4278

Across these six areas of Carlow, agencies
provide services and programmes for:
• older people,
• family support,
• early school leavers,
• after school clubs,
• health programmes such as Healthy
Ireland and healthy eating,
• services for jobseekers,
• community facilities or activities
support,
• sports facilities, and
• special projects such as community
arts, education programmes, men’s
shed, and development and resident
group programmes.
Common concerns in these six
areas include:
• lone parents,
• transport issues causing difficulty
for some people to physically access
learning opportunities,
• unemployment, and
• the ‘high-age dependency ratio’ which
means that those people of working
age, and the overall economy, have a
greater responsibility in supporting the
aging population.

(The above ranking is based on the Pobal deprivation
scale 2016 and the population numbers are based on
the 2016 Census of Population.)
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What we
learned
Existing organisations
and services can provide
literacy services
Some of the key existing types of
organisations and services providing
literacy services we listed earlier.
In Carlow, these include:
1. KCETB Adult Learning Service
2. Bagenalstown Family Resource Centre
3. Forwards Steps, Tullow
4. St. Catherine’s Community Services
Centre, Carlow

St. Catherine’s
Community Services Centre

5. Carlow County Development
Partnership
6. Carlow County Library Service

Existing networks
(‘multi-agency
frameworks’)

It is possible to better integrate literacy
services with existing county-wide
networks that work with vulnerable
sectors. In areas with high levels of
social and economic deprivation, there
is already a multi-agency development
model. This model is an opportunity to
precisely target and tailor services.

What we learned
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What we
learned
Existing supported facilities
and resources
The existing supported facilities that are
throughout County Carlow are a starting
point for more services and investment in
adult literacy and basic education.
These facilities and resources include:
• group-work rooms,
• meeting spaces (not rooms),
• single study spaces,
• IT rooms and IT user spaces, and
• laptops/tablets.
Currently, these facilities and resources
across the county are sufficient. Among
the six organisations and services
identified (page 11) we have 20 groupwork rooms which between them can
host up to 97 people in total in a session.
However, current learner figures are low
and reflect post-COVID-19 pandemic
caution about taking part in tuition. We
plan to overcome these low figures by
implementing our recommendations
(see page 16).
When reviewing existing facilities and
resources, we also need to consider:
• how information technology enables
more flexible learning models, and

Public services have some
awareness of unmet
literacy needs

Across public services in County Carlow,
frontline staff are aware of how unmet
literacy needs affect their customers
and their service users’ life chances.
Public services have developed practices
to help vulnerable customers, such as
explaining and guiding people through
entitlements and helping them fill in
forms. Success relies on trust, locally
developed service changes and the
quality of inter-personal relationships.
In response to the COVID-19 pandemic,
many services have moved online
(e-services). There are many benefits
to e-services, but e-services also limit
choice for people with low literacy levels
because they may not be able to access
or understand the online service.
All public services have customer care
charters. These charters may not always
mention literacy specifically, but literacy
supports are often implicit to these
charters. However, the level of awareness
of the adult literacy issue at corporate
level within public services is unknown.

• how to provide facilities and resources
for more learners with unmet literacy
needs.
While outside the scope of this research,
it is also important to recognise that earlychildhood and other educational services
are essential to achieving high levels of
literacy across society.
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What we
learned
Society’s awareness of
unmet literacy needs to be
improved

Lack of awareness in society of the
extent and impact of unmet literacy
needs is a barrier to more positive action.
This lack of awareness is complicated by
the wide range of actual literacy needs,
which can range from needing to learn
how to sign one’s name to how to use
computer software to creating invoices
for work done. In the community,
inadequate levels of information
about adult literacy services, access
and supports further undermines their
visibility.

What we learned
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Conclusions
Unmet literacy need is
an equality and a human
rights issue. It is also a
society-wide concern.
Low awareness of literacy needs
leads to inconsistent customer
services

While supporting adults with unmet
literacy needs is a core activity for the
Carlow Adult Learning Service, many other
organisations find that low literacy levels
inhibit their ability to engage with some
of their customers. Communications and
customer care drive action. In a world of
competing priorities and finite resources,
interventions are based on the nature
and extent of need locally. However,
when low literacy needs are not well
known, organisations can have low levels
of awareness of this issue at corporate
level. This can create inconsistencies in
customer service levels for those people
with literacy difficulties, both within and
across public services and other sectors.

Literacy issues decrease
access to essential services

Adults with unmet literacy needs
experience common issues such as
difficulty with form filling and using
e-services. These issues make it difficult
for them to access and engage with
education and training opportunities and
public and private sector services.

“Adults under 30 years are
expected to be e-literate.
They are expected to have
the vocabulary and to be
comfortable with a new
language. If they don’t, they
are disadvantaged in every
area of their lives.”
Staff member in the Community
Department, Carlow County Council

“Once we are aware of low
literacy levels as an issue, we
can support the individuals
involved. If we know, we
can make accommodations.
There may be a piece of work
around the knowing.”
HSE, Primary Care and
Child Psychology Services
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Cost effective and shared
action needed to reduce
barriers

Our research was useful

Vital to use and improve
existing network and
structures

Keep focused on adult
literacy support and
literacy awareness
campaigns

For organisations, cost benefits must
come from shared action to reduce these
common barriers, and, in turn, improve
customer service delivery.

One way local needs can be met is
through an All-Society intervention with
learning embedded in familiar and trusted
community settings. This approach could
use existing networks and structures. It
would involve adding targeted literacy
supports into existing personal and
community development courses – as
well as providing opportunities to create
new education provision. This work would
improve collaboration across agencies and
develop centres of learning excellence in
County Carlow.

Literacy-Friendly County
Carlow

An inclusive framework to accelerate
action on unmet literacy needs in Carlow
and to support common action is needed.
The suggested title for the initiative, a
Literacy-Friendly County Carlow, captures
the purpose well. Given the scale of
work needed, support from central
Government would be essential, as would
committed local leadership and strong
management. Local gains would deliver
countrywide benefits through the research,
experimentation and programming tested
in County Carlow and shared widely.

This research is a first step towards
exploring how to support unmet adult
literacy needs in County Carlow. Its focus
is on the experience of the general adult
population. Additional research is required
to further develop a comprehensive
evidence base. (See page 19).

With or without a structured LiteracyFriendly County Carlow project, evidence
to date has demonstrated that we need to
maintain a focus on adult literacy support.
Research also highlights the need to
progress this aspect of the Right to Read
initiative as a first right that enables access
to many other rights. [See page 22 here
or Appendix 5 in the full report for more
detail about this initiative.]
Raising awareness is crucial, with educating
and informing a vital first step towards
action. We have many and diverse target
audiences, messages and responses.
Our research shows that we will need a
series of campaigns to deliver this change.
Some campaigns can be public, and others
can be within organisations, across sectors
and aimed at County Carlow leaders.
“Regarding adult literacy
learning support, there is a
maze of Information with
no clear route, and different
offers from different agencies.
People need to know where
to start and how they may
progress. Map it out.”
Staff member in the Public
Library Service

Conclusions
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Our recommendations
Recommendation 1:
Take a broad and specific approach
We need an approach that is
both broad – and specific.
Broad actions
• Acknowledge unmet literacy need as
both an inequality and a human rights
issue. Identify and promote it as an allsociety, county-wide concern.
• Adopt the National Adult Literacy
Agency’s Literacy-Friendly Quality
Standards everywhere (community
education centres, public services,
businesses, retail, hospitality and
elsewhere).

Specific actions
• Deliver a programme of targeted
awareness raising campaigns.
• Ensure all service providers are trained
in literacy awareness and literacyfriendly approaches including plain
English (where relevant).

• Embed access to literacy learning
for adults in diverse communitydevelopment settings.
• Put Citizen’s Choice 2 at the centre of
all services delivery. Where adults do
not choose e-services, ensure complete
and timely services by other means.
• Retain and develop current local
provisions and supports for adults
interested in improving their literacy,
numeracy and digital literacy skills.
2
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Citizen’s Choice refers to the positioning
of citizens’ rights and responsibilities at
the centres of societal and institutional
contexts. A growing body of research
argues that the nature and design of these
contexts define incentives that shape
citizen participation and engagement.

Our Recommendations
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Recommendation 2: Ensure
public services and civic
engagement
Place a “satisfactory user
experience” at the centre of all
communications. While all forms
of technology have roles in service
delivery, citizen involvement and
feedback should be at the heart of
the communication. To ensure this,
we want services to:
Prefer user-friendly technology
Prefer technologies that are simple,
available and cheap ‘for the users’.
These include informational videos,
online meetings and chat support,
spellcheckers and translation apps.

Guarantee personal contact and
telephone services
Public services should guarantee access
to person-to-person and telephone
services within identified hours of
service. These periods should be reliable
and limited if this is necessary to ensure
that timely service is delivered.
Where the telephone is the contact
method of choice for queries, services
should make sure that calls are answered
so that they do not ring out. Queueing
clients should be aware of the waiting
times before they get to talk to a person
– and they should be kept informed as
they wait. For example, this might involve
an automated information system. To
this end, public services should invest in
modern telephone systems as required.

Map and track ‘points-of-need’ for
interpersonal contact
Public services need to map service
delivery models to identify the ‘pointsof-need’ for personal contact, for
example to help as needed with form
completion. They should also ensure that
these points are resourced sufficiently to
offer timely service.
In addition, these services should make
literacy-friendly checks a mandatory part
of all processes. This means ensuring
that issues are logged so that services
can learn from solving individual cases to
addressing system-wide solutions.

Ensure support policies are in place
Develop a policy across the full range
of public services around the inclusion
of outside support to help adults with
literacy needs on a one-to-one basis
when required. Apply and promote
this policy as widely as possible. These
outside supports could include, for
example, experts in literacy tuition to
help people complete forms.
Apply a consistent and uniform approach
to e-access across all public services,
considering Universal Design guidelines.
Create a policy and a plan to maintain
and update existing IT devices, and to
roll-out assistive technologies across
various media and communities of users.

These public services should also provide
“clinics” on set days when people could
make appointments or call in for one-toone meetings.

Our Recommendations
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Our recommendations
Recommendation 3: Further
develop adult literacy
services

• Examine capacity to add literacy
support elements to existing community
development offers.

To further develop our adult literacy
services, we plan to focus on actions
around information, access and
collaboration.

• Provide more very basic, digital literacy
learning opportunities at community
level.

• Invest more in family literacy provision.

• Improve access to information about
local adult literacy services.

• Encourage employers to support basic
computer and digital literacy learning
opportunities to improve access to
further on-line training and e-learning
opportunities.

• Map the progression routes from initial
literacy learning to other courses and
schemes.

• Research the cost and benefits for a
business development course targeted
at adults with unmet literacy needs.

Information

• Improve access to information about
practical supports to help adults engage
with educational opportunities.
• Provide signs and posters in other
languages about education and training
opportunities and other relevant
supports.
• Ensure key local agencies and
organisations are updated frequently
about relevant learning and training
offers.

Collaboration
• Build organisational capacity and skills
in adult literacy areas by identifying
opportunities for collaborative work.
• Harness the Delivering Equality
of Opportunity In Schools [DEIS]
programme to help disadvantaged
parents and guardians take part more
effectively in their children’s school
experience.

Access
• Investigate the need and capacity to
provide literacy learning opportunities
more locally.
• Identify opportunities to increase
engagement with groups identified as in
need of priority support. (See page 8).
• Support community development and
specialist organisations in assessing the
literacy needs of their users.
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Recommendation 4:
Conduct and use research
for greater insight
To further prove the county-wide
need for adult literacy supports,
we need to develop a research
programme that includes research
into:
• County Carlow’s adult literacy needs:
Examine the nature and extent of adult
literacy needs among different adult
groups in the county’s population,
including those groups prioritised for
action.
• Carlow’s Adult Literacy Service: Develop
an in-depth understanding of the nature
and extent of reach of Carlow’s Adult
Literacy Service, including its relationship
with internal KCETB programmes such
as:

• Areas already highlighted by our
research that need more investigation
including:
– detailed sectoral needs,
– the learners’ experience, and
– the total community of agencies that
offer support and expertise.
• Best practice around integrating literacy:
Promote best practice in community
settings and opportunities for such
development elsewhere in our county.
• Cost of unmet literacy needs: Improve
the level of awareness and appreciation
of senior management and leaders, in
both public and business sectors, of the
adverse impact of low literacy levels on:
– service delivery,
– economic development, and
– engagement in society.

– the Back to Education Initiative
[BTEI],
– Vocational Training Opportunities
Scheme [VTOS], and
– third-party organisations like experts
in adult literacy.

Our Recommendations
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Our recommendations
Recommendation 5: Run
effective literacy-awareness
raising campaigns
To ensure our programme of literacy
awareness raising campaigns work,
we will:
Target awareness raising
• prioritise information sharing and
persuasion with county level leaders and
influencers,
• extend the focus to the network of
sectors and organisations that have an
interest in this area,
• develop a more public focus with:
– local champions and success stories,
– a digital presence,
– planned publicity to enhance existing
offers and innovations,
• engage the public and private sector to
support Citizen’s Choice (see page 16),
and
• provide accessible information and
invest in its staff’s skillsets to improve
their literacy awareness.

Engage and use local media and
national campaigns
• engage local media such as local radio
stations, newspapers and specialist
newsletters as well as social media and
seek local media champions from these
sources, and
• harness all national literacy campaigns
and make them locally relevant.

20

Reward literacy-friendly adopters
• develop a ‘Literacy-Friendly’ logo and
use it everywhere that there is active
engagement in the initiative, and

Measure success
• measure achievement of all elements of
our literacy-awareness raising work.

Recommendation 6:
Implement the LiteracyFriendly County Carlow
Initiative
To make our county literacy- friendly,
we need to:
• Establish support for a Literacy-Friendly
County Carlow Initiative among local
leaders and promote this initiative to
Government.
• Plan and cost the programme and apply
for Government funding as
appropriate.
• Incorporate a raising
awareness
theme within the
Literacy-Friendly
County Carlow plan.
• Make sure the initiative’s
results are published and
distributed widely to add
to the body of knowledge
and expertise nationally
and internationally
around the issue of
adult literacy.

Executive Summary

Our Recommendations
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Right to
Read
Right to Read 3 is a programme of
the National Public Library Strategy,
Our Public Libraries 2022: Inspiring,
Connecting and Empowering
Communities 4. This coordinated
programme for literacy support and
development is delivered through Carlow
County Council with Carlow County
Library Service as the lead agency.
Our Right to Read Network members
include representatives from Carlow
County Council services and from local
organisations. The network aims to
promote and improve literacy supports
in County Carlow. It identifies areas in
need of support, shares ideas and works
to produce and achieve the actions in its
annual Literacy Action Plans.
In the period 2017 – 2019, the
programme focussed on children and
families. Several successful initiatives
were introduced, including Story
Streets, Spring into Storytime, Parenting
3

https://www.librariesireland.ie/services/
right-to-read

4

https://www.librariesireland.ie/locallibraries/learn-about-your-local-library/
libraries-ireland-202
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Collections and the Children’s Book
Festival. The Right to Read remit
expanded in 2020 to include services
to disadvantaged adults and this piece
of research is one of the network’s first
actions in this area.
This research was managed by County
Carlow’s Right to Read Committee,
led by the County Council’s Public
Library Service. The project is part
of the Department of Rural and
Community Development’s Programme
of Library Supports for Marginalised,
Socially Excluded and Disadvantaged
Communities, with funding support from
the Dormant Accounts Fund and Carlow
County Council.

Like further information?
Contact the Project Manager, Patricia
Nolan, Executive Librarian, Carlow
County Council, pnolan@carlowcoco.ie

Right to Read
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